
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERT I S E M ENTS. ('oluuililn ConferenceMum gtegistm',TTIULIASI DAVIDSOX,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

So, 61 front MrPft, Portland, Or.

. Agent. Mr. D. P. Porter i agent
for the RiMisrtH Rt Shedd' .Sutton,,
Linn County. ,

Wonder what Governor Grovcr will .

do for some one to consult with, now

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18, 1S71.
GEO.F.SETTLEniER,

(Successor to Ii. W. Wakefield!,

rarrbU'l w Building, Flint Street,
ALBANY, OREGON.

J that Governor Haight lias "go.se-u- p the
- Subserilicrs flmlinir an X after their

names are informed that their subscription
expires with that tinnilor. and they are in-

vited to renew it. Tcrnis S3 per annum,
inadvance; six months, jS; three luoudia,

L
t&T Leanl tenders received at par from

subseriijera in the Eastern States.
I. I la In. H. K. Ifounsr J. Barrows

spout." Lrovernoi s iiko
hen's teeth, are becoming wonderfully
scarce, and we fear our needy Govern-
or will suffer for want of his necessary
encouragement and example from
abroad. .

BEAT, ESTATE in thlsCITYnnd EAST
POKTLAXIt, in llie inot !c Ireall-tie-s.

consisTin:-- ' of LOTS, HALF BLOCKS,
and 15LOCKS, MOUSES and STORES; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, nn.l valuable
LANDS, located in A1J-- liartsof

the STATE for SALE.
REAL ESTATE, and other property,

ptmhasptl forcorresixindents, in t hist 'IT Y

and throughout the STATE and TERRI-
TORIES, with irrrat care and on the most
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STORES leaded. LOANS
NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMSOK ALL DE-
SCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY L'LLEtTEI:
and a general FINANCIAL and AGENCY
IlL SLNEss transacted.

AGENTS of tins OFFICE, in all the
TOWNS in the STATE, will re-

ceive descriptions of FARM I'liOPERTY
and forward the fcami to the above ad-
dress. 2Uv3

Healer iu

Paragra.ms. The Santiara Ditch
matter is postponed until some one
comes along who can run it.

We hear that one of our incrcliants
is offering ;I 23 per bushel f-i- wheat.

Our soap factory is turning out a
splendid article of soap.

Mrs. Rrcd has sold out her interest
in the millinery business, and, with
her family, contemplate moving to
Walla Walla valley.

A new millinery establishment has
opened in the building formerly occu-

pied by Mrs. Johns, ou First street, by
Mrs. J. C. Meudenliall and Mrs. Harry
Godley.

Chas. Mealey and Jerry Whiter have
returned from the mountains. They
'skulped" four deer.

Mrs. Johns has received another fine
lot of millinery. She has some novel-
ties for the ladies. Call and see.

C. Harper goes to "Frisco soon-over- land,

we believe.
Mrs. Johns goes to Portland hi a few

days to purchase another huge upply
of new millinery.

DRUGS AND MEDICI NES,

- The sixth session of the Columbia
Annual Conference, of the M. E.
Church South, was held at the Sautiam
camp ground, Li mi county, Oregon,
September !th to September 1 1 th, ls71 .

Bishop .J. C. Keener, of New Orleans,
presided.

The following, proposed by J. W.
Stahl and D. C. McFarland, was
adopted :

Ji S'Ar- - d, Tliat the Secret arv be instruct-ed to famish for publicai ion in the San
! raiu issco Sfi.cUiUtr. and the Allmnv andt.orvnliis ra-cr- such port ions of the min-utes as he may deem proper.

Albany wa.s chosen as the place for
holding the next session of the Con-
ference.

The following, proposed by B. R.
Baxter and J. W. Stahl, was unani-
mously adopted, by a rising vote:

It soi'e.r?. That we.as membevsof i lie Con-
ference, do tender our thanks to the lueui-ix-.- -s

and triends of the Church who are
eiicamiK- - J ujon the Kiound, and who haveso Kciierousiy an i cheerfully su.s.uiiicd us
uuruiK our session.

Ntithau JI. Elton was expelled.
The following appointments were

made for 1S71-7- 2 :

CHEMICALS,

Houses in Training. Through the
politeness of Mr. Wm. Cannon, we iu
company with a number of jolly com-

panions were driven to the Lhm County
Agricultural Association's grounds on
Thursday morning. A number of im-

provements, heretofore noticed in the
Register as under way, have been
completed, aud will add much to the
convenience of those who may attend.
The addition to the Pavilion, iu our
opinion, will not only be a great aud
desirable convenience to the officers
aud all connected with the Pair, but
adds considerably to the looks of the
building. Of course at this early day
there was nothing in the ".show"' line
cxct'plf horses, of which there were
twenty-eigh- t, as fine and attractive
animals as we liave seen at any Pa il-

ia the State ; and we were assured that
there were still a large nuni!x-- r of fine
trotters and runners, some of them the
most noted on the coast, yet to come,
and expected to arrive in a few days to
swell the number. I.i this res-we- t the
Liu:i County Pair of 1S71 will far
exceed any previous one, and doubtless

if it dcx--s not eclipse the showing
at the State Fair. This is one of the
re u;ts of the liberal premium devised
by the Hoard of Directors for this class.
If there is as good a showing at the
coaling Pair in the other clas-.e- s as in
this, as there is no reason to doubt at
the present writing, wc shall certainly

BLAIN,
YOUNG

& CO.,

Wnolesalp and Relni!

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

The Salem Mercury says tliat the
defeat in California will have no par-
ticular significance as indicating tlie
drift of public sentiment." ' If tliat
opinion affords the Mercury any satis-
faction in its discomfiture, we are
glad of it : but the defeat hi California
only "indlcates' tliat about 19,000
Democrats liave couclnded to vote the .

Republican ticket. Is there anything
"significant" down in Maine t - What's
the "drift' down there ?

CITV AXO COl'STV.
New Advertisements. A. C Lay-to- n,

grocer, at corner of Broadalbin and
First streets, wishes to purchase 5,000
bushels of oits, and will pay the
highest market price therefor.

See advert isement of "$45,000 in gold
for one dollar a chance to get rich
easy.

A new system of short-liau- d writing
write to Prof. Gray, New York.

Quarterly Meeting. Services of
the M. E. quarterly-meetin- g on Satur-da- v

(to-da- at 2Z o'clock, will (by
perroLuiouj he helcl hi the Co;;grega-tiou- al

Church. L. P. Wondw .itd preacli-in- g;

al-:-o at 7.. r. M. On Sabbath
services will beheld in the

M. IT. Church, wherever it may
chance to be found on that day.

AH articles warranted pure, and of thebest osiality.
Physicians prescriptions earefnllv com-

pounded. Albany, Oct. 17, lstjscutf

BUILDERS, ATTENTION!
ADVERTISEMENT;

SASII, BLIND, AND DOOIi

X--" -- A. C T O It Y .

Jt-H- KFLSAV. JOKEl'II HASOS.
KELSAY Jfc HAXXOS,

Attorneys and t'omiH lr at law,
lPtrln;Ts fyr c,un'.y .

It is said that long men live longer
tlian short men. The reason is not
given. We suppose it is because there
is more material for tlie dread enemy to
work on, and it takes him longer to fin-

ish the job. Married men, too, live long ,

cr tlian single men. Noreason is given
for this. It might not bo amiss to con-- -

plied; Lai.us circuit, Lillaveiie
FFICE IN 1MST OIK'E RUILDINGt (u p slairs', Albany, Linn couiity, Ore- -

gon.DRY GOODS. jecture, that the additional rib" ta
NEW STOCK JU.ST OPENED.

EliU K Pomeroy. We are re.-- tested
to state tliat Prick Pomeroy has been
secured by the Board to deliver the
Opening Address before the Pinti
County Pair at It next annual gather-
ing. Brick is one of the mo.it noted
men in the country, and the announce-
ment tliat he has been secured will
doubtless attract aa unusually large

lutssion, i. v . her, su'ily: Oregon
City eireuit. It. C. oa-ib- v ; i'lirrlmi l
mission, to be supii:e 1.
W. A. Fmlcv, ; .Jos. Emerv. Prr-ft-ss-

of Mui hematics; U. R. Baxter andIJ. F. l$:in h. Agents.
Jackmcnvilj.e Di-tj:i- ; t- - 1). C McFar-lan-d,

P. K. Jackuonville eiivnir, II. i.Johnson; Rnsehuivr ircnit, toliusunplied;
Myrtle Creek c ircuit, R. T. Weailicrbv:
Oakland mission, J. W. Suirr; Fork
mission, It. ,'. Martin; Eugene elrcnir,'i'hos. V". B. Einbrce.

I'matii.la Disthut C. XI. E. Xewton,P. E. Wal.a Walla mission, to besupohed;Powder River circuit, to in-- supplied ;
tirand Ronde mission, G. tHirtis; I'ma-tili- a

Meadows, to be supplied ; UoiriuTliver
ami l'ayette, Y. J. Jimies, supply.

W. A. FIN LEY, Secretary.

B, H. AtTJlKl'SE. J. P. B.VCKKJSfeTO.
X.WRICUT.

ALTIIOI'SK A CO.,
Mmfm Street, oil ttie River llaiil,

A LOAN V, OREGON.

Keep on band a full assortment, and are
to

FURNISH TO OK DIC It.

witness, not only the largest, but the
most important gathering, the last
week of the present month, ever wit-

nessed by our people. We hope to see
every branch of industry well repre-
sented on the occasion, to the cud thatcrowd. So mote it be.

! the Pair may result, as its promoters

;i:oisca: tfb5S?Ell
NOW OPKNEll OUT. AT STOREHAS oceanic i by A. Cowan & Co.,

on First s: reef. Ail any, u new and well se-
lected stock of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CENTS CLOTHING,

Jenls' ami Boy' Hats,
hoot: axb mioes,

Wood Ware, Crockery Ware,

I IAK I AY I i UZ ,aud
Houses FOR nit AO less j :m(J originators intended, to the

nine line horses arrived by rail on j tio:l ail,i benefit of all who attend. PutDoor.i, Sali, IIIiils,
31oltHn,i

Such a
Wednesday to iarticijKtte in the ap--

Salem, Sept. 10th, 1S7L
Ed. Albany Register: In the

Register dated August 19th, I liudthe
following:

l'W)ff., IMr.l, ISA-V- A HECTION i

SOLD, ROOTS, SSIOES, ETC.

l;roachii:g Lian County Pair. There
were oa the ground up to that date
twenty-fou- r horses who will be entered
for the premiums. There will be the
iinest display of horn liesh in attend-
ance, front present Indications, ever
seen in this State, the liberal premiums,

Of all sizes.

what we intended when we set down to
write this article was to give the names
of some f tha more prominent aaimals
now on the grounds. As our time
was limited we were enabled to obtain
but a portion of them, and 1il:;i they
arc : Wm. Teuuaut enters "Tom
More," trotter; J. Crawford, "Xellie,
Maid of the Mill," trotter; Mr. Basket,
"Novice," runner, and "Dixie," trot-

ter; Saul Durbiu, "Tiger, runner;

Rich Quartz. As rich a specimen
of mineral bearing quartz as we have
seen was handed to it son Wednesday
by Mr. .lack McQuadc. The specimen
iu our possession was taken from a
ledge iu the Santiani country, discover-
ed hy Mr. McQuade the 21st of June
last, and assays eighty per cent. lead.
In each ton of the quartz there is said

!

G-rocerio- s,

Which lie has rnrs-la- e 1 in Sam Francisco,
lor coin, and wiiicli he wiil scil

horeeuieu for and
them.

Uitcreu liuiiici.i
near to "go for'

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, j

Flooring:, Siding, j

I

And J

All ItierUliirtxof Ilnlldiuic Material. !

X. Paum, the liond-som- merchant,
h is slathers of clotliing, just from the
manufactory and they are gay.

Ashhy Pierce lias returned from his
visit to Illinois, much improved, appar-
ently, by the trip.
" Smoke reigns supreme, dense, heavy
smoke and the nuisance seems to he
getting worse and worse daily. Oh,
for a shower of rain.
- SteaiulKKtts navigate the Wil-
lamette to this point at present. Cause

they don't want to.
A. C. Layton brought up some splen-

did peaches on Friday. He also invest-
ed largely iu sweet potatoes.

Fleas are as abundant and as un-

reconstructed as at any time since the
settlement of this part of Webfoot, and
just as unwelcome, for that matter.

A woman was arrested for drunken-
ness the other night, the first instance of
the kind ever known in this city, and
we hope the last.

It is calculated tliat the first train will
pass over the Harrisburg bridge about
the 21 th. Then, on to Eugene.

Nearly or quite 100,000 bushels of
wheat have been received iu this, city
during the week. :

The atmosphere during the past few
days lias almost been thick enough to
cut with a knife. The sun lias been
obscure part of the time and a ' dismal
gloom pervaded everything, except the
election news, and tliat was awful
melancholy to the Democrats. Poor
fellows ! The smoky air aud news to-

gether are mighty "tryiu' to "cm."
Considerable sicknesj prevails

throughout the count'.
Mr" Martin Pringliam's daughter

was buried on Sunday, the nieniliers of
the Methodist and" Baptist Sunday
Schools attending in a body making a
very imposing procession.

Teams are crowding in rapidly load-
ed with wheat. Our buyers paying

1 10 per bushel.
Fpr throwing himself around pro-

miscuously, flourishing a huge knife
the while," the Recorder lined a person,
whose name we have forgotten, $25.
He laid it to whisky, and promised
better liehavior Iu the future.

Milt. Peach lias been making altera-
tions in his store for the better display
of goods, and has already snifKv
line to his well selected stock. Goaud
see for yourself.

Putter, 30c per pound ; eggs, 25e

AT T23E LOWKSXAffcnls for All Kl:,d of PRlCEg, to be $40 silver and 7 of gold, "n the
r1" eimen before us there is plainly to

Fell CASH OR PROI CCE.
Prank Farton, "Du stvMilLr," Irotter;... be seen witli I be naked eve small specks.m. Gird, "I iow Loy ar.d ."Dr. jofgold. If ei ri ta lists eould l induced
Iliil," runners, and a span of cream j to take hold of this ledge there seems to
c ilts; Cant. Matthews, "Flora," trot-- i l!C lot a lartic-I-e ot doubt but tliat it

would prtv richiv for workiti"--. 1'heLSO: PREPARED TO DO MILL i

wr5c. fnmisli shaker fan, AGRICUTUHAL IMPLEMENTS
All w ho want :be

UKST ;OI5 AT I.OIVIIVT FlllVE,

Should give liliu a call.

ter; 8. Montgomery, "Screwdriver,"
trotter ; Tom H'irdy, " Wtike-u- p Jake, .

Attention. ilr. Jerry Driggs has
completed the surv y of his timbered
lauds oa the Smtiaui river, nine miles
east of Albany. The lands have been
subdivided into tracts often, twenty,
thirty and forty acres, and are now
oiTerid for ale to those wishing to
secure small tracts of timbered binds
for fuel, rails, etc. Mr. Driggs will be
ia attendance on the place, on Mo.sday,
September lt'i. 1S71. o:i which occa-

sion purchasers are invited to be iu
attendance and selett their land s. 2t

Sautiam mines are bound to make for-
tunes for some of the adventurous ones
yet. Parties who wish to examine
rich tiuartz can do so by calling on us.

Mi-- ; Jack McQttade made statements

.linkers, snction fans, driving iulley of (

any kind, at onr factory on Lyon street (cat j

the river bankj, next lieVw Markluiiu'st ,

wareitouse. ALTnoCSE & CO. '

Allmny, Feb. 10. lafijui4

THE OLD STOVE lElOT. i

runr.er ; Mr. Bigham, Miner."
runner; Judge Thayer, Snowflake.'
ruaner: Tiio--. Ihtuev. '"Rauev. run- -

ken lias something to do with It. .AVe

cliarge notliing for this opinion, but
advise every young man to enlarge
himself by tut additional "rib," If he
wants to lengthen out Ids probation..

Some of tlie Democrats it seems, are
beginning to talk about this way : ' If
tlie " new departure" is right, and the
negro is to continue to vote, then tlie
Republican party lias been right all the ,

time, and we will not vote tlie Demo-
cratic ticket any more. A good many
of them seemed to think about tliat way '
over in California last week, and It
pleascth ye Republicans muchly.

Greeley, fie firmer, philosopher,
sage, would-b- e candidate for the Pref
idency, &c, does not seem to be in fa-

vor of Free Love a bit. At tlie close
of a letter to Theadore Tilton, on the
subject of woman's rights, he uses tlie
following emphatic language : In &

spirit of hearty liatred for Free Love '

and all its infernal delusions, I remain
yours, Horace Greeley..

The Irish workingmen of New York
have held a meeting lately, at which ,

they applauded, to the echo, every sen--
timent expressed by their speaker de--
uunciatory of the Tammany leaders.
O'Donovau Rossa regretted that the
Irish were lead by tlie Ring. Mayor
Hall was denounced as a Know Noth-
ing and a juggler.. -

. flic debt of New York Is now not
less tlian $200,000,000, more tlian 18)4
per cent of the assessed valuation of
the realestate. Of this enormous bur-

den, over $50,000,000 lias lieen added
since January 1,1809, under the man-

ipulation of the Ring. ..!':' j

The oldest woman in Maine, is Mrs."

Bertha Fo"ster, who Is 107 years old.
Since her one hundredth birthday she
has both spun and knit, adds our lnfor-m.-it- it.

We liave known women not
half that old to spin and knit, we have.

Portland is at present infested with
a gang of swindlers and tconfldenoe
operators." ' Citizens are warned by the
Bulletin to keep their eyes open.

Pius IX Ls said to have signed a brief
regulating the mode of procedure by
whielu In case of his death, his succes-
sor may lie elected within twenty-fo- ur

hours, and without any meeting of the
Conclave.

iter: Mr. Clavnool. "icnnv Lind.'and ! tu J',JU tha Werc r'ot t,ue' a,ui a 1 alnSH W1XG MA ( 'MXEX,
GEORGE TL'ERELL,

First Street, Attaint
Albany, 9. 1371.

JOII.X BKICiCiS, Aal the
IH-al- in

"Sta:iion,"ruaners; Mr. iiurt.-v-kr.-w- - the o:i,--
v Ior0:1 l5,:lt l,5d 'hscover the

eaJ t!",f U and I l,adof, as theWm. Mau-.e- v,driver." i u.u:er ; j

Mr. claims recorded in due form according"Pillv," ruaner; Tompkins, j

"Turu-and-go- ." "Tiekle-my-fam-y- ," ! to !;nv' 1 w1jI "" would publish this,
"Sloit Pillv" and "Doel.insev.' run-- a u m:l" vc some persons some

iters ; M. L. White. "Swamij-Kox,- " j trouble, for they might be kil to
oVe:tr j

clidio claims from McQuade when he
old. runners! There are others, as we re- - 110 claJ:u iu ollr company. The
marked above, on the ground, but we j runnier hi which, he acted shows that
had not the time to get their names, j ho is not to be tinted, and if li sells
We should not be at all sm-- "s,-- to -.- t!'e discovery claim and his own as he

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Wholesale and retail.

Comer ft'irl A: l?ro?tcl:tlbl2Z, Allinnj-- .

A. C. LAiTOJs, X'rcisrletor.
j Celebrated Bain Wagon!

Arm Broken. Oa Wednesday a
little three year old daughter of Milt.
Westfall, who lives on the late Hot:.
Delagoa Smith's p'ace, about four miles
soul! i of tl lis city, fell oil" a fence and
broke her left arm at the elbow. It
is a bail fracture. Dr. Rice was imme-

diately called, and he reports'the little
sullcrer as doing liuelv.

COOK, PAH LOU AND BOX, j

CLAYTON. HAVING PURCHASED
the s:ock f irorire W. Younir, andA.

! seventy-liv- e or eve.i a hundred fist I h represented a!;otit Albany he wUlad te 1 to i; a iare :isort injit ofOf the best patterns.
! horses on the grounds during the Pair, j shnply sell my two claims which I will

resist. When I made the diseoverv I
' Broke Ground. The corner-ston- eA'Jn MninuUiluUtnl&O All J F4U I Iyi.3, f of the new brick bu a:.es house, to beTo tlic leuii!s5 ofS-si- m Co. Spring Creek Ranch. A letter to rn-n- ..btm tt,

iiao.tiv. HIFCT 1ROX iviwnp. H.'K D RESPECTFULLY SAY Solicits the of his friends a v! 'c x ...l,- - .ni.,s , fnJIl, jol k M, ,:u U;ttcd Siiring mnnir. n i,l led niv l.itior. eb.in." '. ........ f llat we have oiwned an oicce in a;
lianv, tor the exclusive sal-- , of

tlu- - pub'.U-- . Thu stock is well selected, an i on First street, adjoining their. "w i'i
i was laid with great pomp hvl lMivu and

Creek Ranch, W. T., SeptomlK-- r l"d. ,!uiy rveortle'.l by the Deputy Recorder
1871, inf.iiiis us of I he good health and 0f that mining district, anil McQuade
prosperity of the writer and hisfim'ny. i Lul not but sent oil" to Albany bv a man

An I the nsnal assort ni-n- t of ftimisliinj?
0 Is to be o Maine 1 in a tin s;on-- . S TiW I X G M A CHI N E S , others oa Wednesday. The buildingSold at lliv Iri' per uozen.

Col. Jecms Pipes of Pipesville, tootj will be one story, and will add
mean trade and will --He you va'ue j ni,uh to t!.f. 2cKl!;, (lf ))!ock.lote, c.t. i

W j Jock says the "ca'f business"' in his j aiul my two claims recorded at
har.dsirospersniuciily,andiiepn;o;es - Albanv. This act was not

ed his bora to a large audience at theRepoim newMy and protnpily execnted,on reasonable terms. Court House on Saturday night last
t s v the least.GIVE l.--J A 'lit SAL. Jeenis acquitted himself well, as he

always does, leaving the impression
Yours truly,

J. Henry Brown.

And won: t respectfully invite all tlavsp
j warning a iirs---la.- ma'i-bin- e to call a" onr

odice air examine ilie il?iivrert kinds of
matdiincs now n exhibition. If you want

; a Rnckeye imicliine, if you wniit a Fio-- -

r.'u-- e liicbine, if von want a Wlne:er &
Wilson miu'bine. if yon a Singer nui-- I
chine, if you want an Atm";!: icl maidiim,i or if you'want lo exi-iian- maciiiues, orlf

f you want yo:ir mat-bin- nut iu roo I rim--
niic? order c;iil aud seeus. Wc
rc:idy and wil.iiii u sln-- nur machines.

! We will lo our icst to yice si. isfiit- - ion.

KlMr refkoning itinlte loug Trlendx,
upon his au hence tliat he lias "been

Lively. Ti e nicc-eour.- se at the i to freeze to it. lie speaks highly oi
Fair Ground each morning prt:--etit-

s a his surroundings; s;iy.s the gra s is

very lively and animated appearance, i abundant aud of the iuot nutr'.tiou;
as nmu'xjrsof splendid animals arc be-- i quality. Spenks of the Ji slung tiicrea-5"- g

"put through,' getting them mi:i ' buts as splendid, and that there is

there before." Massett is a brickist.A. C. I.AYTON,
Cor. First and Broadalbin S:s.FRONT STREET, ALBANY.

Deci, IssiS--I
TliANSPOUTAHON FACILITIES. "The

Willamette Transportation Company'

I

I City Park. We hope to arouse our
P A R M E R S 1 City Fathers to a full sense of the dutyhardly a limit to the amount r.i" wild has a capital stock of 200,000 share-

game. In fact Jock, by his own state- - ' 2,000, at $100 each and consist of W.
their "pnees" for the coming Fair. It
is a fair sight, well repaying one for
the trip out to the grounds.

they owe the people in the way of a
Park. On several occasions heretoforeWe want your prodin-e- , and will pive as

rood a I aftiin as can be found in this
UHr-rli- . Call and see us. luvS JL.I we have pressed this matter upon theirThe Home and Health saj-s-

. that
attention, aud we again insist tliat the

THE SAN FRANCISCO STORE,
Corner First aud Ferry Uta,, Albany,

Keep constantly on hand
A Full Assortment of Stove,

Pumps, and Tinware.
And I11 haver for Mile the celebrated

DIAMOND ROCK COOK STOVE.

"good temix-- r with many people is de-

pendant upon health : g od health upon right time to secure the grounds for a

meat, has struck an earthly paradise,
aud is enjoying himself to the full.
Success to you, old boy. His mother
is at preseut residing with him, in the
enjoyment of good health audpirits,
a fact which her many friends herea-
bouts will lie pleased to hear.! Mrs.
Morgan expects to spend the. Whiter
with her daughter in this citv.

City Park, to be Uied in ecm m n byj good digestion ; good digestion upon

Oil and ni-- e tics kef- ims'ant ly on tiaud
for sale. Olti niacliiues taken in" exciningcfor new on-s- .

We wish to employ rood, reliable
to sell the Buckeye Sew in . t he
best Mdlin-t- , thesiiiin es- - asi I most duitib e
shn'tle machine on thiscenst. Li'-er-

oUcred. For nr ;i
MLNEIi & PEARSON.

IC:i?tl rrfbtott fh Iliu:k"y tringi sup rvr ttjuil 'dh r.--

1. It Is the simplest shuttle machine
ma-'.e-

.

i. It has iess wearin-- t Tarts.
3- - If has no small spriu-f- s orcotnixiund

cranks.
4. It is lietfer adapted to a larr-f- e ninge of

work without change.
5. It has less pieces of machinery.6. It is ies;- - Labi-- - to break need';es than

any or her machine.
7". 1'he sbmtle will wear !cm?er than the

slinrilf- - in anv otiier niu'-hiue-
.

all of our citizens, is the present.

Tlie luiy crop must be a failure at
Laconi, X. II., for the local journal
says tliat "grasshoppers liave got lame
trying to hop from one blade to K"

.

Mrsi Mary Michels, an old lady of
110 years, drowned licrsclf at Peter-bur- g,

Pennsylvania, August 23d, be-
cause she did not want to stay in this
world any longer. , She had seeu all
she eared to see. " '

Livritv, Fins:s axd sale
Q "37 Xj 313 S3 ,

ALBANY, OREGON.

15AE1TI2S & 32ERS"iSCfi,
PROPRIETORS.

Economy suggests the present time,
because land can be procured at a much
less figure now than hereafter. It will

Also manufacture all k indH of
TIM.I OPPHi Sc SHEET IltON WARE,
In the best 1 yle, nf lowest rates, for cash

or country produce.

wholesome, well prepared food, eaten iu
peace and pleiiintacss." Many a
wife is unconsciou sly making her home
a disagreeable one, by feeding her hus-
band and children with poorly con-
cocted " hash." Look to your cook-
ing, my wives, if you want peace and
harmony iu the household.

Mutating. The Methodist church
ImiMmor is no wheels at:iresei;r. slowTv '

require but a few hundred dollars now
to make a neat, tasty and desirableT. ARE EPARED TO FURNISH

L. Halsey, George W. Weidler and
Ben Holladay. This Company bought
out the P. T. Co. lock, stock aud bar-
rel, and now have a niouoo-l- y

of the carrying trade oa the Willa-
mette and its tributaries. The sucx-e,s- s

of a community, city or State depends
largely oa its .facilities for reaching
the markets. If the facilities of

are easy of access, speedy
and safe, as well as rea so;i:ib!e in their
trallie, the community will flourish ;
but if the rates be high, enterprise will
be discouraged, aud the prosperity anil
productiveness-o- f the country will be
retarded. Judging from the enterprise
and good bu-ine- sense of the men
who have control of this company,
whose interests are identified with this
State, we do not apprehend the adop-
tion of a policy of high tariflsby them,
that wiil eventuate iu their own loss.

T ttie jiulic wiili neat turnouts in the Park, that will be the pride of ourway OI An Indiana naner feels called uponcitizens and an ornament to our city;
Alway on hand,

full Supply of Fore Wines Sc. Liquors,
For medicinal porpoise only.

but if the matter is staved oft" from
year to year, when the demand for

t rebuke the youths and n a dciis iu its .
town who block up the sidewalk in
front of tlie drug stores while they ex-
amine their cash on hand to ascert iht
if they have a sufficient amount to buyone glass of soda for each couple.

but surely making it way toward the
new location secured for it on Ells-wor- th

street. It will probably be iu
position ready for regular service by
next Sabbath. . As wiil tie seen else-
where, quarterly-meetin- g services will
be held in the church
wherever the building may be left by
the contractor on Saturdav night.

A well selected stock of
GROCERIES AND CROCKERY
Will always be found at my establishment.

Ktj 1I:.S ttap;ti-- nnd C'nrrlngai and
t'ost Mock,

On 1 he most reasonable terms. Our liverv
is all new, and of the latest style, and we
shail take pri ie in giving onr (laironsasueat and reliably an outdt as can be ob-
tained in the S ate.

Horses boarded at reasonable rates, bythc week or tuont h.
Hacks and carriages furnished for par-

ties etc.
A fhare of public vnf rnnae fa solicited.

BARTGES & 3IERRICK.
Ailinny, Dee. 17, ls7y- -l

;

It is a fact not ircnerallv known that
all tlie gold sent East from San Fran-
cisco uow goes Uirough the mail bags..

such tin improvement becomes so ur-

gent tliat our City Fathers cannot shut
their ears to the cry, then the city will
be compelled to pay thousands of doll-
ars for what might liave been secured,
had action been taken at the proper
season, for a few hundred. We wish
to build up an attractive city, which
sliali be known far and wide for its
beauty and convenience, and to do this
we must make a start iu the right di-
rection. Give us a City ParK as a
starter. -

it ls put, up in small boxes, weighingtwo or three pounds, and each box u
sent as a registered letter.- - In this

I wlM sell all coods In my hone. for rnih
or produce on deliverj', cheaiier tlian ever
before ottered in this market.

All kinds of repairing done, on short
notice, and entire satLslactiou warranted,

t my stove and tin tnre.
Nov. 111 JULIUS GBAmVOHL.

FIItE! FIRE! FIUK!

A mirh ta Time KaTfii Xlne."

. That- it lias the liest lirelln- - device,
wliich will never wear out , -! out of or-
der, break needles, feed univnly, slip on
wan liii I ;h1s. or pucker 1 he st ain m t lint
one part of the fubrii wiiicomeoui shorter
tlinn the oiher, wliich all o.her f.?e Is are
liable to do. It. makes every stilch of an
equal It is stronjrer than olhf-- r

feeds. We can take a stromr niece of cloi h,and put one end in our niacdiine an 1 theother end in any oilier machine, and jiair-auiee
I lial our tiiacliine wiil take the cloi h

from the o;1;t, in onseuence of thust renin li of 1 he fee L
It is Mieonly feed strong enonTh to feedthick wile Icat her, sewing on sIhk- - soles.

or any other aid is
recunreU. .

It linM no mmnlieated maehlnetr. andHierefore is not liable to ct out of "order.
It. .has a beautiful movement, makingnearly two thousand Pitches prr minii'e.1 lie Iickej-- e Sewin-- r Machine makes -- lielock stilch, the same as the Howe, Wilson,Smirer, and Florence, alike on Ixrth sides.We oti'cr a premium of on-hu- l titdlarfor any machine on thin coast that willmake a strongeror more elastic stitch thanthe Buckeye. For full ranknlnr- - a Idress,MINER PEARSON,Gen. Agents, Albany, Oregon.

A GENTS WANTED IX EVERY TOW5T
and county on t his coasts

Address, 31INEU &. PEARSON,
Albany, Oreon.

Eight up the Streets. Last week
we suggested not only the propriety.

way the cost of transportation is about
one per cent, while the express com-
panies cliarge five. One hundredbut the actual demand, for a night thousand dollars thus passes daily
through tlie Omaha PostotHce. Jour-
nal, "i reka.

watch. We believe the views express
ed by ui in the matter met the approv

'J'HE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
1 Insurance Company, of Boston, Ls Hie

only eomuany on doing business on this
ciRist governed by the s

3I:ssicUii?)jtts I.nr.
This was Incorporated A. 1).

1S3', and lias accumulated assetsjof over
The following lapsed policies have been

paid on this coast, under tills juw :

al of ever business man, with out an Tlie Km press Eueenie has presented
exception, on First street. So the soon to Lady Burjroyne, la wliose husband

yacht xhe escaped from France, a costly
gold locket, set with diamonds, with ft
mast exquisite likeness of her Mutestv

er the Council act In the matter, the
sooner will they meet the wants and
desires of their constituents. In the

No. of
poiiev.
l:i,o
3a.d(5

. - XT IV I ON
Fire b4 Marin Jnauranco Company,

os. 416 and 418 CiiliXornla ML,

': bajTfkajcisoq, cawfqbnia.

fttoekboldera Individualljr lAabls.

Amount
iiisun.'d.

$ .r,000
lfl,(X

L01K)

Over due at
time of dent h,

B montiia.
4 months.
3 months.

10 dava.

enclosed, as a souvenir of that memor-
able voyage to England.mean time another matter has been

suggested, and tliat Is the propriety of
S,S,28

3 ,5i'.9
2, .(Kl
5,1X10 A man in Sacramento refused to deII months. lighting up, after night, First street.Ha l the above policies been in anvotlur fray the expenses of the funeral of hia

dead wife. A nartv of women rot him

Bio Race To-Day- .- Wc are 'inform-
ed tliat a race over the Fair Ground
track is up for to-da- y this afternoon.
The nice is a single dash of a mile for
a purse of $30, entrance fee to be 10,
which will be added to the purse, free
to all comers. Xo gate fees will lie
exacted.

Improvements. Mr. Allphhi is
erecting a new building on Broadalbin
between First and Second streets, to be
u ed as a saloou. It will be 20x40, one

story high, i ;

N EW BLACKSMITH SHOP. Mr. Mil-

ler is having erected a neat one-sto- ry

building, on the corner of Ferry and
Second streetss, to be occupied by him
as a blacksmith shop.

Going Up-- The Iron front of . Mr.
John Conner's new bank building was

put in place on Wednesday, and the
masons will soon have; the building
c Rupleted.

'

Slightly H CRT.-- Jud. Mcaley, a
little son of Mr. Charles Mealey, was
slightly damaged by catching a falling
hatchet on the top of his head, the first
of the week.

Two or three street lamps for each
drunk, took $40 from his pockets, and

Watctiiman Appointed. At a
special meeting of t lie City Council on
Thursday night Mr. ; Wm. Riley was

appointed night watch, with a salary of
$30 per mouth. Our Comicil lias done
well in this matter, and deserves tlianks
for promptitude. As $30 per month
will not pay Mr. Riley to fill the office,
tlie business men oa First street will
doubtless gladly make up an amount
sufficient to amply repay him for doing
his duty faithfully and well. Let tlie
matter be attended to at once. Wm.
Riley Is the right man In the right
place. 7

Personal. We. acknowledge a
pleasant call from that prince of real
estate dealers, Jacob StitzeJ, on Wed-

nesday. .

paid the bill. . He was not at the niner.Cash capital, in gold coin, - - 750,000 00

Pepoalt In Oregon, --- 50,000 00 al. .'.

Furniture Of all kinds, styles and
finish, cheap and higli-piice- d. calcula-
ted to suit the fancy of the most fastid-
ious, or the pocket of the poorest, can
be obtained at Mealey's. The ware-roo-

are overflowing with an entire
new stock, and those iu need of any-
thing la the line of furniture are re-

quested to give the establishment an
early call. 1ml.

Real Estate Transactions For
the week ending Thursday, September
14:

A. J. ' Loomis to O. S. Loomis ;
consideration, $3."00.

"A. Dodge to Eliza McMulleu ; con-

sideration, $75.
S. McMulleu to R. C. Miller; con-

sideration, $100.
P. Adams and wife to W. II. Men-denli- all

; consideration, $2,000.
A. .llackleman aud wife to John

Powell; consideration, 500.

Correspondence. We invite
on any and all subjects of

general interest, from all quarters, ouly
requesting correspondents to be brief
and pointed. We may not in every in-
stance fully indorse the sentiments ex-

pressed by them, and may iu such case
take the privilege of differing t with
them, and giving ourreasousfor differ-
ing through these columns. We earn-
estly request all who may feel inclined,
to write for your county paper." We
should much like to have a regular cor-

respondent from every neighborhood
in the county, giving all trie neighbor-
hood news, etc, and from every city,
town and village hi the State. It would
add much to the interests of the paper,
and we should esteem it as a great fa-

vor. Write.
Moke Groceries. Mr. A. C. Lay-to- n

returned from below on Wednes-
day, bringing up large purchases of
fresh groceries, provisions, fruits etc.,
ctc. i Gus U never behind, but" always
up to the times.

company they would have been forfeited.1 he a' ove facts speak for. tbeuiseives,and to the wise and pru lent furlher com-inc- ut

is nnnecessnr-- .

EVERSON '& MIDDLEMIS8,Gen. Agen is, San Francisco.
L. PLIN, Local Agent,

ALBANY, OREGON. .

Feb.8 l71-'iv- y

AXEMEN" !

block would be a matter of small cost,
and would be a great convenience to al-

most every dweller in the city. ' What
think our people of the suggestion ? -

; Sunk. We are informed that the
trestle-wor- k joining on to the railroad

Philip Kmhrv was tltn fonruloe aP

A GREAT BAKGADI.
'f'lIE FARM KXOVVX AS "FAIR MOUNT
L Lake" is nU'cred for sale, at thMSJO.coiii;
i,000 in liand, and the remaiiider in pis

equal annual payments, with interest from
date. The trace is in good shape, bein;
nearly a square, r alKutiiH acres
of rich soil, and is diversiiied Willi fores. a
vast, fair lawns, lordly oaks, and willows
Bitting hy the lake; the woodutnd and prai-
rie so alternating as to make it one of the
most attractive places in t he S ate. It is
situated on the weal side of the Willamette
river, within half a mile of Albany, which
is known as being in the heart of ibe best

portion of Oregon. The loca-
tion is healthful. It lias a good stone
quarrv, about loo acres nnder fence, a two
story "frame barn wLli shedding ninety
fee square; a large and handsome new
lmnsH. t wo stories tiiirh. t hoi-oui- r hiv paint

Methodism in America, and 18,000
Methodist clergymen axe asked to give
$1 each toward erecting a inomuueato his memory. - -

bridge at Harrisburg on this side, suuk
A Democratic journal Cumnlaiiu that.

the Radicals, ever extremists, are al--'
ways running things into the f?mml.
Whereupon an Impudent erf sAt"
observes that what those Radicale ran
most deenlv in the crround la the Demed inside and out, t be lare copboorrls and ,mere la I.Financial mdl'ibook cases oeing nxtares, anu ine uouse

havinsr nnder lis whole leniri h a Knod. dry ocratic party. ,
" Gold In New Tork 114 . Currency,
buying, 87 1; selling, 88 . : vit is predicted that the advanee In

200 Clioppers and LoggersWanted.
rpo TM CLEARING WORK OX THE
L Nort hern Paeille RaUroa I, between Uio

Cowlitz river and UoilgUen's., Also,
WEIX IJBOKE.V OX HAMS.

Men aoply toC T. Sherman, at Pnm.
phrcy"s Ijmding, on and alier Atonday,
Sentember 11. .

Applications for work of ox toaru to
Prank Hinckley, resilient engineer, Eid-iM--

Camp, an Cowlii. . .. .
fiteady work, and trood wages.

.7, THOS. B, MORRIS.
- Engineer Pacilio Division.

Kalnma, Sept.

Senator BoutM-el-l has ordered the

three or four feet ou Tuesday last, caus-
ed by the attempt to run a train loaded
with rail up on to the' first pier. The
piling disappeared so suddenly and so

deep that the train came withlu an ace
of being pitched headlong Into the Wil-
lamette river." We give the story as
told us, hoping that it may prove un-

true or greatly exaggerated.

Scan. Mag. A report is In circula-

tion that a startling case of slander, in
which high damages will be claimed,
will be brought up at the next term of
our Circuit Court. '

fosaet promptly and equitably itd-- r

Jued, Mod

. PAID IK GOLD COIN. v

T'HIS COMPAXY HAVING COMPLIED
the laws of Ore-roi- by making a

deposit of ftftv thousand clpl!-rs- , is now
prepared to effect insurance loss or
damaice by tire, and also marineanil inland nav risks, on liixnttl

GV8TAYJ5 TQtX'HARP.Pre-aaeAt- . f
Chas. D.'IIav-cm- ,

MeetGtary.
--I. C. ME NDENH ALL, Agent, Albany

Albany, 1H71-I-3 .

PETTLEJIinE'S 1IT11SJEKV
fttn EUles Knvtli of Anwanir, Unn Co.,

JTEAB THE U,AILHOAI, .

the attention op allIBODICIT ta purchase fmit trees
to call and examine my m wk, which ia
comoosed of the lartrost and best Muleetion
In ttie Mate, eonsiatinif of apples, pears,
cherries, plums, niunw, ranea, biaekiMMV
rb-s- , ctirrants and roses. Also, black And
white n'iunnt, EiikIisU walnut, hickory,
pecan, reloud, honey locaiMt, hackberry,and a nntnher of other varieties of trees
and plants too nncaeromi 10 mention, all of
which are uf:rcd at low rates.

liK.MtY W. fcJCTTLEfJE.- -

cellar. In addition to these there is a neat
well-hous- e, wuei-hons- o, and ali other
neceaary outhouses. Tbera is a meadow,
large pasture, orchards, garden, etc., ete.
Itissuseentibloof lieldg divMed hvo four
farms, all of them having good soil, fuel,
and rail timber, and three of them liaviutf
stock-wafe- r.

For fun ber particulars address J. C. Mon-denha-

Est., AibtMiy ; or, the undersignedat Portland. . .

Assistant Treasurer at New York to
purchase four million dollars worth of
bonds and sell eight mL-Zo- n dollars of
gold during this mouth. , , ;

gold will not stop short of 1 20) 25.
Since our last issue wheat has shot

up to $2 40(82 75 per cental. All the
indications seem to be favorable for the
maintainance of these fleures. and nos- - The Mexicans of SaFianc'jcoar

prermrine to celebrate the apmverearrJ. QlTrXif TIIORXTON,Feb. 14, vi Attorney at Law. of Mexican Independnoa, Laenriiier
18th.

sibly a still further advance may be
obtained,' depending on the various
causes now operating in Europe. Bon
Francisco markets generally renialu as
last quoted.

Portland buyers are offering f 2 12 li

Plowing. Some of our farmers are
already preparing their . ground for
sowing, and find it pretty tough work
plowing. A rain fall would help mat-
ters amazingly about now.

Coming "Pathfinder" and other
noted animals of the trottingpersuasion
are expected to arrive on the Fair
Grounds next week.

Business Has been bully'during
the week, as we are Informed by our
mercliants and business men. - -

IOI1 SALE.
SMALL ARM, OF OXB irTXPREDA and seven situated alx miles

eat of Allmnv. Held farm is a superior
place for wheat, has a good boose and
bur., nnd vonnir orchard: is located in an

rmfcThestew style ricrr-ai- f es. iftr-- i w! "

etA. 1 1
Skwing Circle. The Ladles Sew-

ing Circle of the M. E. Church, meets
at Mrs. Dr. Griffin's, at one o'clock P,
M. oil Wednesday. AU are invited
No supper: -- ' l-

excellent riighi)orlitod. This farm will be
offered for sate only a short time. - For litr--

S2 18 per. cental for wNwt. . Jtlopr U
quoted at ?i 227. , WarJr t
SiKSWc

--

Our
per pound. "

wlieat buyers are offering (1 10
per busliel for wheat. Xo other change.

. JO T aV"JThere Lilrrv't.
THE "REMBIl ANDT"

IS THE MOST POPCLAIt STYIJ2 OP
photograplt bow made. Call and see

Jan. Jt-I- A. J. WLNTEH, Albany.

ther particulars inquire on me prennsea,
of ; JAJit.a a. ,vicit. pox at FLarenca, 11

Sept.B,l7l. i..
s


